Quotation notice - AMC for Photo copier
Quotation notice - Raincoats
Quotation notice - Fluorescent Reflective Jackets
Quotation notice - Umbrella
Quotation notice - Traffic Cones
Quotation notice - Face Mask
Quotation notice - Rain Coats
Quotation notice - Digital LED Sign Board -

Quotation Notice - Hand Cuffs

Quotation Notice - Photo Copy Machine

转让和调任 - 财政局征税专员

QUOTATION NOTICE- HANDCUFFS

Tender Notice - Modified - Computer Purchase.

Quotation notice - Digital Photocopiers

TRANSFER AND POSTING - EXCISE CIRCLE INSPECTOR
Excise Head Quarters- Electronic Goods- Scrambled- Auction Notice

Excise Head Quarters- Garden- Maintenance- Quotation Notice

SEARC- Hair cutting- Trainees- Tender Notice

TENDER NOTICE FOR THE SUPPLY OF GLASSWARES, EQUIPMENTS & CHEMICALS TO THE MOBILE TESTING LABORATORY

VEHICLE HIRING- KSBC- QUOTATION

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Application is invited for the Post General Manager (Finance) in KSBC- For Details Click here

Quotation notice- Digital Photocopiers

Quotation notice- Lab Equipments

Scrap wood articles - Auction Notice

Quotation notice- Digital Weighing Machine

TENDER NOTICE FOR THE SUPPLY OF GLASSWARES, EQUIPMENTS & CHEMICALS TO THE MOBILE TESTING LABORATORY
Scrap wood articles - Auction Notice

Quotation notice- Digital Photocopiers

Quotation notice- Lab Equipments

Tender Notice - Driving- SEARC Thrissur

Quotation notice- Digital Photocopiers

Scrap wood articles - Auction Notice
Quotation notice- Digital Photocopiers

Quotation notice- Lab Equipments

Quotation Notice- Portable Public Addressing System

TENDER NOTICE- Printer -Toner Catridge

Anti Virus Software Purchase- Tender Notice

Tender Notice- Signal Light baton with battery
Tender Notice - Supply of Signal Light Batton and High Visibility Rain Coat

Tender Notice - Supply of Glass wares, Equipments & Chemicals for the Mobile Liquor Testing Laboratory

Tender notice - Driving training at SEARC- Thrissur

Tender notice - Hair cutting at SEARC- Thrissur

Tender Notice Supply of Glass wares, Equipments & Chemicals for the use of Mobile testing lab

Setting up of Mobile Lab in Vehicle- Re tender

Tenders- Weighing Machines
Re-Tender Notice - Kitchen Appliances - SEARC Thrissur

Tender Notice - Swimming training - SEARC, Thrissur

Tender notice - Hair cutting of trainees - SEARC Thrissur

Tenders Invited - Wireless-
Tender Notice- Fitness Equipments- SEARC, Thrissur

Tender notice- Kitchen Appliances- SEARC Thrissur

Tenders Invited- Mobile Lab
Quotations invited from Driving Schools- SEARC Thrissur

Tender Notice- kitchen Utensils- SEARC, Thrissur

QUOTATIONS INVITED- PURCHASE OF PHOTO COPIERS
Purchasing Modern Equipments- Tenders invited

Specification of Equipments